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Promoting Creativity for Student-Directed Le arning

Faced with the opportunity of teaching a literature
survey course that spanned readings from the Old
Testantentrthrough Shakesp*ire, I realized that qcver-
ing tlut rnaterlal in a swiftly movrnp six-week session
could prove to be a daunting orperiencrs for both ln-
structor and giudents, So I @an napping out a course
that would rely heavily upon students taking durge of
their own leaming that would be self-intensive, and
that would allow the studenb sorne creativity options
I also ralized that the course nust not "burn out"
studentg but, rather, must be a gpur to future reading.

First I needed a broad overview; I settled on Norman
Steinaker and M. Robert Bell's experiential taxonomy,
using its sequence of steps: exposure. paf$opausD
identifi cation. internalizatlon- and dissernination.

The exposure- as an overview, came the frrst day
when I introduced the syllabus. Subsequmt qposures
were enacted when I set up each of the three units;
briefer expozure occurred when I set up each author,

fne paticipa$on would take the form of small group
work which allowed students to both examine an issue
and to begin developing a trust and rapport with each
other---another essential for this cla$s.

Using critical guidelines that I introduced both early
in the sessions and periodtca[y thoughout the r€d-
intq the students began to use the critiGl strategiee to
evaluate the literature and then to pg@!4uze those
evaluations by drawing eslopadsong to current sodety.

These comparisons helped them to intemali:ze the Ut-
erature and began the process of making their motiva-
tion more intsinsic than extrinsic

Finalln the process of disseminatlon would manifest
Itself in cla$ discussions, papers, quizze, and a craft
option. The experiential taxonomy represented the
overyiew; now I had to develop the concrete particu-
Iars.

Each unit of the course was precisely laid out (al-
though we later had to review the plan to acrommodate
extended discucsions). The frrst unit would cover
samplings of Bibltcal pieq€s, Homer, Aeschylus, Euripi-
de3, Plato, Aristotle, Virgil, Petronius, and Augustine.
The second unit would lead us through €ong of
Roland" and DanF. The third unit would contain

Erasrus, Castiglione, C-ernanEs,.and Shakespeare, The
Norton Antholog of World Masterpieca, Vol. I, would
s€rve as our texL I then added sudr deta:ls as a mid-
term, a final aam, weekly guizes, and a component in
which each etudent would lead the discussion for 20
minutes (discussions pertaining to the literature in the
second half of the course).

The Critlcal Component
I recognized, as well, that these shrdents would be

*cited about different readtngs, and I knew I needed a
way to "bp" into that excitemenL I decided that a
cmfts component would be able to do that, In the
syllabus, then, each student would read a short critical
paper, due early in the course. Instead of a second
oitiel paperr, due at course end, a student could opt to
deate some proiecl Those adept at writing ndght want
to draft a sathe or tell a $ory uelng the same style as a
writer we had dirussed. Others might want to draw,
paint, rulp! buil4 knlt, or videotape. Others might
want to use music in some manner to add deDth to a
reading. The students were free to interpret in any
medtum they selected, so long as they drose a reading
from the text

I felt the crafts component would intensify a
gtudent'g reading. Each student would become aware
of the overview of each text in the dasq but each would
then undertake a more gtudied, interpretadve approach
to specific passages---and that more studied approach
would serve b higl{ight the entire texL

The interprctative component seatd much discus-
sion out of class. Students congregated in the student
lounp to discux proiects, io share irnpressions of
passages and entire pieces As a result, this discussion
out of class inspired the in-class discussion. Students
began using the text to support their interpretations,
wlrlch were studied not from iust a reade/s point of
view, but from a creato/s-or at least, a re-creatoy's.
The dissemination process, spu:red by a chance to
creab, evidmced itself in several ares. Clasg test
scotes lose 87o. Normally qutet students began
pardcipating in all class discussions The exciternent of
the students was carried into the hals after dass
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At the final regular dass meeting, each student
introduced lds or her project, explaining how the proi-
ect was conc€lved and brought to completioru Student
time spenf on maldng the projecb avemged between 18
and 20 hours, ttme whlch doe not take inb account
the conceiving of the ldea, the re.reading of passages,
tfe addtdonal resarch, and fte 8;athering of matsials.

ItoFts tnduded a replto of the sldeld of Aeneag;
an origlnal muslc score coribinlng a synthdzer,
trumpet, and ptano for a Biblical psalra a cross-
sdtched banner interpreting elen€llts of the Creadon;
two paintings ilust3dng tlle battle between A&illee
and Hecbr and the death of H<tori an original poent
that undersored the importaiae of dr€amg or dream-
Itke vldong within the scope of the course; a poster dc
pictng and narnlng eadr piee in a fuIl suit of armor; a
cross.sdtdrcry ptece set within a handmatle frame; and
a waercolor set l,irltldn a two-level matfng.

Thee projects were then exhibid ftr the college's
librrary and were apprropriately tagged and tittd. the
local televlsion stadon videobpd tfe u}rlbib a week
Later, uslng the music score as background for the
report

Evaluadolr
The success of this crcuree, focused a9 it was on

dissemlnation and creadvity, was brought home to me
through a connersation I had with a studenfs mother.

She related Out her son had never been much of a
reader be{ore the course but had begun to be a vora-
cious reader of both prtnary and secondary E d&

What I leamd from those course perfomnmes and
subsequent pogt-course lntsvlews was lnvaluable.
krstsuctors nuy be surprised by the amount of intrhsic
notivation generated when a cours€ allows studentg
Morn to r€eard} create, and dlssdfnate. Students
&eI mole in charp of their own leamlng and ftel
comforbble wtth a format that allows them the oppor-
tudty to "show off" that learning in a creative fasldor!

IngtrucbE may want to deFmine in what ways
they can make their dasseg more studentdiss€rnina-
tion-ortented rather than iecturer-based. Small groups,
studenFled dlscusstons, and opelr-uded opdons-
sudr as lhe cafb opdon-will produce more students
willing to eltplore and to cr€te. Classes will rnove at a
faster, more ctlightentng pace. Discusstons will
become more lntensive, more reflecdve, and more
encompassing As well, bst scores will reflect student
succ$s. A disseminatlon-orlenH dags also edivens
the ingtnrc-tor!

Ron Reed lrsfn cro4 English

For furtlrer infomratiorL contact the author attlazard
Community College, Highway 15 South, One Commu-
nity College Drive, Hazar4 ICY 47701-24m.
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